:-JI~ 5'4bject-75 from tMe ~n Roku (8'ue. Cliff ~n4s)
Introductory Word:
The Treasure Sword always Is present (beyond oneness and duality). It is a hte·taklng sword
and yet a llfe ·glvlng sword. Sometimes It ls here (In the teacher's hand) and sometimes there
(In tbe student's hand); but this makes no dlfCerence. Gaining or losing It and Its positive and neg·
atlve use are at each other's disposal. j ust consldetl How do you make good use or the Treasure
Sword without attaching to the Idea or host aod guest, or Integration and dlslntegtatlon?
Note by Reverend Suzuki:
In the last Wind Bell, In the discussion or Model Subject No. 73, I explained the Middle Way
or oegatlve aapect of life, which provides us with the Cull meaning or Ure In various clrcum·
stances. In this Introductory Won!, En·go presents the same aspect under the name or Treasure
Sword.
These subjects are ko·ans to wllich Zen students devote themselves with gteat e!rort. It
Is Important to cont:cont yourself with the experiences of the old Zen students by rending these stories
over and over 11galn. I shall be very glad IJ you will give my writing your critical attention.
Main Subject!
Anendonl A monk Crom jo-shu's temple came to U·kyu's place. U·kyu asked him: "ls
there any dUfercmce between my way of 'Zen and that or Jo·shu7" The monk said: "No diJ·
rcrence." U·kyu said: "It thete ls no dlCrereoce, why don't you go back to Jo·shu7" and then
he gave this monk a good slap. The monk said: "If your stall bad an eye to see, you could
not have delivered such a wanton blow ... U·kyu said: "Today J have given a wonderful slap," and
he gave the monk thtee more whacks. The monk went away.
The story to this point la perfect , but It continued In tills way: As the monk was leaving, U·kyu
said: ..Orlgtnally a blind atacrwas s-omethl11g with which to s lap someone . .. The monk turned ·
back and said: "A man with a dipper Is handling the sltuadon." (Thie means U·kyu bas taken some
leadership !.o the situation). U·kyu said: ..IJ you wane the sta.U, this juQgle monk will let you
have it." The monk came up to U·kyu, aelud lhe staff and gave him three blows. U·kyu said:
"Ob the blind staut The blind staff!'' The monk said: "Here is someone who bas been hit.··
U·kyu said: "This monk was hit without reason." The monk Immediately made obeisance to hlm.
U·kyu said: "Well, welll Is this a ll?" The moJll< went out with a roar of laughter . U·lcyu
coocluded, saying: "So It Isl So It Isl''
NO<e by Reverend Suzuki:
As you know, aJter an urtlcnown southerner came to the north and received the transmission
from the Fifth Chillese P'trlarcb , Zen d ivided Into two schools: the Southern School and the
Northern School. The U·kyu or this subject was a southerner and a disciple oC the FIJth Paulatch .
The dlllereoce between the Northern and Southern School• was .as great as that between a
dragon and a serpent. The Northern School ..... called the Gradual School while the Southetn
School was called the Sudden School.
A monk came to U·kyu's place from Jo·shu's temple hoping to study a diCferent way or Zen.
U·kyu gave the monk an unexpected question. He asked ir there was any diUerence between
his own way of 'Zen and the way or Jo·shu. But the monk's answer, that there is no dWerence, ts
not at all a common answer, when there Is Indeed a gteat dlllerence. Tbi.s monk might have
been an extraordll'l3I}' ooe. Only a tactrul master like U·kyu, would have been able to manage him.
Thus U-kyu slapped him and put him under his stall's control.
But the monk (being ramtllar with the ways or the Southern Scbool). was ready Cor a slap
and sald: "IC It wete not ror your blind staJC, you could not have struck so freely." (In other words,
"I Cully appreciate your blind staff.") U·kyu gave him three more blows and said: "I have
given of a wonderful sta(! today." (I.e., ''This monk ls wocrh giving slaps to.") The monk went
out. U·kyu acknowledged the strength or the monk and gave him the meaningful slaps. The monk
appreciated the meaning of the tactful U ·kyu. There Is not the slightest gap between these
cwo masrer's i:actlvltie-s .

However, tn the realm or the ulrltnAte Integration or the powers or teacher aod student, one
goes with the other. (Rerer to Chan aocl Zen Teaching, Second Serles, p. 127, and to my
Interpretation or Model Subject No. 73 In the last Wind Bell.) In this realm, nothing takes Its own

© good
rocm. The absolure negative upecr Is the opposllc or the Hrst part or thls subject wbe<e a
teader P.Ve a good slap to a sood monk; and In the second pan. an
U · lcyll
slapped
a~

~•

by a Ind student with a blind srarr. But nothing Is wtO!lg with these ractrul mast<ts. Sometimes positive, sometimes negative, sometimes In order and sometimes reversed, their great activity

has no specia l regulation. When such activity oC two masters ceasee c·o be CUtious. you will get
the gtsr of our traditional way. A II the mysrertous powers and faculties depend upon this secrer.
The blind erarr In this Model Subjecr means Right Dharma - · which con be likened to on Invisible wedg• ror the dualistic world: a wedge "'hlcb gives rise ro good •nd bad , love and hatred,
which keeps
ravocable ll.Dd adverse: the du.al11<lc confllctlon of the amicable worldly aflalrs; and
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the strict Jnity of our existence.

In the second part o! this subject, the situation between the master o.nd the monk changed under
the blind starr. The monk seized the stare and struck U -lcyll who bad oCCered his owo staCC to
hi m . Here U·kyt1 Bttld: "Oh, the bllnd
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Tho blind Bt3!tl" Tho monk a•id: "llcrc la aon\conc

who was bit by It." U-kyu said: ·'This rellow (U·kyu) was bit without reasoo." Here we see
the blind ataU ptaylog the leadlllg patt or the role. U-lcyll was at one wllh this mook, and the monk
was at o.. wilh !he blind staff, tbe symbol of the tradltlonal way. In Sn-go's loa-oducrory Word,
by 'the Twasure Sworo• h., meant this blind stair. (See illttoductory Word to this subject.)
The monk lmmedlately made obeisance a> U·kyu. U-lcyll said: .. Well. welll Is this all?" The
mook went out with roarlog laughter. U ·kyu concluded the subject soylllg: .. So ii Is l So It Isl"
This 'Solt Is' ls not simple. Let us see Ser-cho"a appreciatory word.
f.ppreciatory Word:
It Is easy to attract (a setpenl) by calling (wllb a flute) . It Is dllrtcult ro run It looac . Look
carefully at tbe well-lnteg<ated power (oC the :wo) . Even though the kalpa-stone h bard. It
may be wo.-n awoy. Even though the ocean is deep It may be dried up. But U-kyu' s way wlll never
cease . Ob aged U-lcylll Aged U-kyul One alter a nother, how many varlarions have you ln
your way; tr only you had not given that dipper to the monk. (Set·cho la creatillg a problem ror us
s rudents).
The ronowlog arc two remaru by Dogen Zeng!, rounder or the Soto Sect In Japan
Trees. weeds, and everythlog on earth sheds rorth the light or Oharma. The gtrt or the teacblogs
Is limitless anti boundless.
Oierlsh In your own mind the shelter and protection from lnSlde; prorccrion rtom outside should
-·
not be expected .

